
.USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
.A handful of fiour bound oa a io*l

Tory cut will often atop tho bleeding, j.If pork is young tho lean wffli
Dreak on being pinched; tho fat will be i>v««tOi Boft and pulpy.
.¦People v.ho arc subject to attacks!

Of giddiness or faintness, and those
who suffer from palpitation and other
sense ' I discomfort at the heart, should
not bathe.
"--When tho anklo has been severely-sprained, immerse It immediately in hot

water, keeping it thore for fifteen or
twenty minutes. After It has been
taken out of the water, keep it ban¬
daged with cloths wrung out of hot
water.
.Maitre d' Hotel Sauce.Half pinto!melted butter, one teaspoonful of chop-

ped parsley, one iomon, cayenne and
suit to taste; mix the butter, add to it
the strained juico of a lemon, tho par-1
sley and Koaaoning and let It Just boiL
.Boston Herald. j

-To romovo black spots from plotc,
boll tit* articles in three plnta of water
together with an ounce of calcined
hartshorn Drain dry by tho fire, and
polish with soft linen rags that havo
been waked in the water then dried.
Polish wlih whiting and chamois.
.A genjd harness blacking is made of

beeswax* three ounces of ivorv-bloek,
oae-fonrtli pound; of neats-foot oil,
one pint; of oaetilo soap, two ounces;
of lard, two ounces; of aloes, two tor
bleepoonfnla Boil together, and pour
kite « shallow pot.Detroit Free Press.
.rabies..Twelve ounces of sugar,

eigtit. of grated cocoanut, six of butter,
toe »trgar and butter being beaten to>
frether and the cocoanut gently stirred
Jn, adding then the beaten whites oi
five sggv> "with flavor to suit Bake in
"*uy pans, and sprinkle with granu¬
lated sugar when taken frorn the oven.
..Good ilousekceping.

-V. Friar's Omelett©..To four woifc
.bv<M.r;n eggs add four tablespoonfule ui
trweei, pioh cream, a little salt end o

<cw c&i>«» mixed fln©. Put two ounce*
of butter in a hot omelette pan, set it
.over a «kur fire, pour In the eggs, pines
a cover crvor with rod coals on the oovei
i<\ draw and color tho omelette on top.
W*um nicely ri&on turn out and servo

trrur.rr'iSately..Detroit Free Press.
.JDalped Uunans*..Allow or>o table-

cpoon of sugar and one teaspoon of hot
Wtitcr for each banana. Peel the ba-
nanaa, split them in halves. Put them
in a shallow dißh or plattce. Melt one

tablespoon of butter in tt>e hot water,
e:»d pour it over the fruit. Mix a little
ealt r..ul spice or lemon -Juico with the
««gar, sprinkle it over the top and bake
t>!.'.,-!t twenty minutes, or until brown.
.Uoeton liadget
.Ofcieken Custard,.Mine© finely the

white meal of e chicken; place in the
bottom of & small pie-dish and season
with pepper end sfciv moisten with s

litüc stock. Let the pie-dish bo hell
full of meat. Moke a ca^turd oi aqunr-
der of-a pint of milk, tor/o eggo, wctl
beaten, yolka and whites whipped wp-
w nvcly; boat up with the custard two

ounces of grated cheese. Pour tho cus¬

tard ovsv the meat and bake Lu the
oren,.N. Y. World.
.Cold Tomato Ceteup..One peck oi

very ripe tomatoes; skin and press
thvor.£h a coarse sieve. Add one quurt
of vinegar, one tobleapoouful of saJt,
oat> t3tbie*poonful of celery-seed, one*
li'jtil \>ox. or mustard, one tableapoonful
of cayousie pepper, 01» tablespoonnü oi
white popper, one tablespoonful oi
grat«..d mce-glnger, once ounce oi
cloves and two ounces orf cinnhim ra.

Pm> 4n.a. large-inouthcd bottle; it noedn
no boiling, and is excellent..Demor*

TAR AND FEATHEE&

Yix*?r 1*4«? li> the FanlshmeuS cA fftafcttl

Ä.H ancientfable r^\**erve« *n inci¬
dent ofu dame who, wishing to punisb
a c! n\ a provost and a forester for per-
eeeutmfj her wkh their dishonorable
suite, made appointments with them tc
vistt her, a-nd then contrived that they

bo stripped and thrown into u

6ask full of feathers, whence they wer«
lKii'.t-cW! by lier huRbond, witlx all the
(V^/S and inbetbitonts of tho village at
tboh" heat* In England this penalty
was mUodooed for adiffei'eutotTen^ in
li^w. \>-h#n Richard 1^, before setting
ow? for. the Holy Lend, ordcincd. in
order f« v^^^cr^o the disciplin<-j of hia
tivet. rfmt whoeocver should b^ con-

vv<:t4>.l of theft fthoukl first have his head
shaveAi Qiat boiling pitch should liven
ba poured upon it. and a cushion o!
ffeativtino fhahtm over ft ßo w^ after¬
ward to ha put on shore at the first
place dr;« *>blp touched at; thou?*b, after
a tyaptütn of boiling p!tch, the *,\>or
wretch, 1 fancy, would have little Ufa
left hi him. In modern tdmos the prao-
ti^v has found favor-with the populace
a.^ a (»f readily executing justice

t»u offender wlv>m the law, perhaps,
shows no nuxic4^r tr» reach. Oe-ntie-
«uan'-5 %s.I-«>^a«i5oA

rilndlr D»>aok
ft o Tery coM niorrrtrjrg fa the

u»orKi« o* MoiH^K in the great city of
Chicago, Wföte« a youthf^ü contributor.
A rir^ie otd snan stood" on the corner of
Clark and lUmdolpb streets oelling
uewpape^a Ho woe very tM&Jy ctad ana
koi* tvot-ting up and down, trying herd
To kee-p WHin. His voice wa« hoarse
h\au loU\. and pösscrs--by could hardly
l»ocr ii*m «»hout. 6o*ne rode boys jeer¬
ed and laughed at hims but ono, about
thirteen years oli\ rather hotter dress-1
ed t-iva-p Qk) roeß, after looldug at him j
fc*r a /sw UAomente waited up to him
tvjw,} said. "Shall I shout for you?" Tho
obi mair thought the Iroy wos maljing
fvvu <yi Ivfen «4uJ told Mm to *t>e ui?.H
but toe ^»oy beffon to call out, "Mora-
hig Nc^NTi, limes cr Herald,w ina deer,
*k\rH) vene<y which attracted so many
customer* th«t in a little %^hile the old
mutt h«d sold all Me stock. He offered
to divide the proflta with hfes ymvthful
pirtocr, b-ut the boy would take noth¬
ings and went off ^tth ft smiling foce.
.Y«outT>'» Companiock.

1*bo QuiMSaj Htoct^
l%ert« bi a largo stone taVen from .

öidlitM-y drain, whtch ts remarkable in
tl»p.t it constitutes a perfcot calendar of
thmdsyd and iKrlkloys. The atone is
composed of earbonato of lime. When
tJxe u*in£t * were at work the water rtnv

siIb^; tbvov«{;l) the drain lefl a deposit
colored loktott by coal dust; but when
they were n«>t at work tin) water ran
dowf> c^osw au<1 left a white depoeH. In
timctf &cse blade and white layers
made ä stouo of considerable thickness,
v4:V'i upsxstltute« Quite a calender.
iJaol» üty? of work has left a black
etreark, which is followed bv m white
straak during the night, While wbito
streaks xasrii tlbo Sundays and other
holida-vt, &jad from thfe oircumstanao
the st»?** is balled **The Sunday Bta&o. *

K. V. Cojdjnevolal AdterUs*1

T!il» various glass, iron and steel
work:, at Munice, Ind., have closed
iiovvn au ),ooo men are out td work.

GOOD ADVIC&
Mat it Woe Wanted «r» thv Ynttnjc *iu6

With a Muetafiho.
A largrs middle-afjcd man, with t>

kind of how-nrc-you-evi ry; dy looli od
his big*, round face",stepped into a south-
vido street, ear ypslcntry mf«tfn:ng and]
Wit down by the side of :: . .<. youth
whom, after a few remarks of u pre¬
liminary nature pertat ¦.: to th<*
weather, be addra^yd in. rbi. ji$\<x

%%l reckon you wer« t>c.«ra add räiaoä
a blond, wwc'tyo^ yon.or Äian?"
"I.J sup$K*se so," ansv ei od the other.
"I don'* often make mistakes gboct

things of that kind," rejoiac 1 tfui large
man, heartily. t*I can spot a blond as
far as I can see him. And there's an¬

other curious thing about that," he
added, turning half roa;^ in his scat
crossing one leg over the other; und
growing confidential. "Nature novci
makes any mistakes, cither. When na¬
ture gives a youn# follow a sort o'
pinky skin and llgh4rbrown hair she
doosnt Jg*v*» hiui a bfoo^btaeb: mus¬
tache. Thatfa vrtiy-
The ateoder youth, ha«r% errsidod the

car and sat down <m Öio oiher .-side,
"ConductorI" yeßed th« v^iug man,

"let me off a* the uoxt cr . iinffl
"I'd like to know what difference,"

interrupted the now {'.*>]»y blond
yountf man fiercely, "it makes to

you."
"You're right" soW Uw okoeriulmid-

dle-ugod perty foilowtnff h\v.\ cws*-

"It's ttdtagrethe? too scmuy-on thao sida.
Wow, aboc4 ibis tbteff of a' Uue-bleck
miartocho ofi ft blond lUx*-^ |*oe Itno**,
with ligfc* eyetircnv?» and."

"Certainly, cortaitaly thatfs I
waft oourfüff to. JiOffl you, Tvo
pot a nephew aeeriy ae oM ae /on arc

I reckon, nod bet* k<j-c & v,,;- . t-ponfle
eaite eomplexiou, w.m know- -<tf.u of
tboHO tallowy, wuxy oort * ifMos that

go w4th light iöw^lor&O i«i-tr. They
eall him bbrroitop, Well, tttu 5 cbttclrle-
head went up towo-oif: clay awl paid a

barber a Quarter to dye lihi- imu^tacbo.
When he got howo.r
"Say, kwfe here. \Vh&& &> 1 caw

about yotrr nephew*.*
?That's Just exactirj wtw>i Pro getting

t*l U-e h£<3 a bluc-b'a*.*h mustache like
yocrs and he kro^tc^ Ittxcy--*

rtAnd he looked his) e srtroiA a? por-
äittou on a ftiH raoon/" 11 >n4fr>ucd the

tolddlo-a^cd Esui pVyasaiii>>*- '"No* .rtr.
X tell yen yoeug chap.^:

Ikit the yemntf chaps wtthotö ivaäiing
£or tbo r>eat crowing jumped oft
FiopJ Kferflo^! Korfiopfloivi
The car xras gtMn^ iv* the «*t» of

twelvo nrfk« an hour.
When he picked hünseri np ha ^3it of

hfa bloc-Mock mu^uucha ^v H i$ wed
all thero..
Then he p*cke4 up hte hncft.
And then ho stood In tbo uviftrtto of

the track au4 sworo aft th* flying- eabie-
ciur until he htv\ fa g>et out of the way
of thy t>-*} i»iv.-<'h4cngo T*ilmaw»

HTone/ Aller» r.

Fawner's Wife-- Why Iii fchc v.-ovM dtd

yon buy eoch a ioc of b«- «j i '-6*wo old
cowtiP

Kawr>ei>.rrhetn ctJy fr »i>.- h <v x& is

getttsr1 up cyu archery clnb : *\;*».

."bio yonr knBbauO fe douA WtrtW <Ttd
he lewö yott?*"

»'1 baven'i fcsqufroiV I :w*i i :Vx:Uy
eatisfled en> hu»itftit* fti** ^sfi .*Lhi^".
Lb'o.

THE IflTEHMONT,
Big Stono Gap,

J5

"It':l «r> ,^vi ^
rat *

Strictly Flrst-Cla?3. All lV!bclern
Improvements. Rj. . .-^0

per Day
CJ& SikjcIuI HnU-." i<.' O-iiiM ? .'. ' nnij !. ~

PETER KIDD, PROPRIETOR.

Valuable Town Lo:;; F Sale.

l'ursuiint to tlie forma <.> a tieo.rec <>i

the Circuit court of Wiae Co., h . ren¬

dered on tbo-6.th day of Am ! I ..'.(. by
said Circuit court, in the Uli ; Cuusu
of .1. F. Bolen,Adnir.jtf C ';!. Ko'ien de-
censed, Versus» W. un ;i V\r, J.
Sproles Defendant.-*.

1 will on the 24tb day ot J.'.<. (hat
beiug County court day, ; i*oimm : in front
of the court-house door ol t»imry, in
the town of Gladevillo, u- high¬
est bidder the foltowiü«* lol 1 lying
und l>ein^ in the town of lb oik (uiy..
Va.,"T,owit: Lots 0 and 1" oi '. " .(, Xo.
,r»S; lots No. 10 and Hi o,s k ?i. sind
No. 15 and I tiefMock 7ä «.s shown in Big
Stone Gap Improvement Company'.-* plat
No. 1, recorded in Clerk's ..i' fhe
County court of Wise d>..
Terms: Cash sufficient to pay cost of

suit, commissions ofsale, im ttlin; iidver-
tising.foe, and"one-third"oI ti purchase
price to be paid in cash and balance to be
paid in-equal installments al l]»e oxpira-
tiou of six and twelv,' hioi ths I'j )m day of
sale with interest from <i:i'- :; ircJias-
cr executing bond* with ¦: curiiy.
bearing interest from 'bu> doferod
payments.

T. 5(. [.okrsox,
'M Special Commipsioncr.

viliGLNIA: In the Clerk's OH . Circuit]
Court of tht) County >;( Wt.s.-
J. P. Holen Ailmr. jSrc, HÜSIsflM^i

AgfQnsi Iii i innncfrry.
\V. G. Orof-n and W. J. Sprolvs.5

Detendaiitd.
I; J. K. Lipp-, Clurfcof tlio ¦'. .:. certify

tout ttio boinl rffjnlnil hy tbt* Sjieclnl I >n -V
by the ilecroe rendered iti .->a:i! o Gi ,i day
of April, 1SD3 tioti b^eii duly yLvcu.

Cilvcn under my hnmlus Cl»rk i' j ! i..-irtr
ihla'iSth day of Ji;n<-, ISMS.

31 Textet r. i: - Clerk.

The Commonwealth of Wrjgiriin,
To the Shtriff of iht Clin nty hj |IV.v Wr.< titinff:

We Connnalid You* Th*>i >"..., . :. r Kaius
J V Bullitt, ;r., <» C Kdili. .1 Lewfe i IVrcy I.
Mumifti, K M.Hnrdln, Jennie3t Hurdin; C 1 llurdin,
.-^r.. partit't who are or rnuy belfiK ij in du subject
to !)>. di^poäCÜ of UitnivS i.h:ki-..>.!;. of Big
MoiivCnp. Si»utbw«<t Vifelniu Mlimmj land Co.,
Julius Kaufuoin, MoriN H Mayer, ^ iC Alullin.s
Llewellyn K Creigler, U W n-ii;^. J ^5 lltirditi, The
Turuvr-Loojker.Contpany, ul>>> lni]»r«>i»wlv known as

U#e Looker Company. K PpicCoiniell tfnCi 'f .1 McCon-
noll,coiuprloing the itrm of K V Mi Cdpaoi! < <-.. M
li Wood and J J Ilaget, £«ypriiJii'.« (ifin of .M 15
Wood A-Co., to appear at t!;.:-n::V-- theCir-
cull Court ofthu county of IKUe, itt he rnhw to bo
Inild for the said Court on \ !!: Mi in n iVugUSl,

U^aiUiwer a hill in Chauo< r-; .^liri-i
thom in our said oourl \>y It < 'llirustou,
Trustee. And hnvij then tüety?'hi '' Wii-u..¦..*, J
K Llppa, CI"i-k of our said court. ..:(.!>.>¦
the loth day of June, lSSIl, «n«! In ii JiTth year of
the Cotiunonwealtb.

Test..: J. K. : .! .'>. Clerk.
A copy; Teste: J. K. Mpps,Clerk.
VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's OA! ! Hi* Circuit

Court of Wli<e couuty, the Xüioduy ...* ,i;;u.. la
Vacation.
U appearing from an aflhla-. lt lihti i (l

WhereinKC.aaJUtrd Thrust;-!-, f c- I- plaintiff|
and I {' Rotte, et al, an-'l^feiidMii-,' i---r, the Turner«'
IrfKjkerCoinpany, which h>,alsii ii kaowu a?
the Looker Company, defR;ldftni :. > rh1 'w.---o in lX

eorjviratton organized «ihl eslstinss im-' ,h lava «»f
a foreign State, thnt there Ik in\\yno ageiil
of sald.corporatlou and iu> ethe; on vehon
service of proi*o*a can ho marie, h :^ Uterofwa <ir-
eered Uiat a proeenfijn said dringe i | :! hedoncu a
week, for tour MiceoKslvewei ki;, in tlu" lilg Stone Gap
Po«tauu\v*pa|ker publLtdicd In vv,.. .:\\- Vlrgttun

Tet t.- :.
' J. Ii. Lo-i.-,

" t:iei'k.
liullitt & UeDuwvU p. tii ¦ iihAj. J

VIRGINIA: In Ihr clerk's oOlce »r the Circuit
Court for (he county of Wise on the i'liih day nt Tt:r».
1893, In vacation.
Thruston, Trtiiec, i

vs. > In Chancery;
W.S. Morris otnl. )
The object of this suit Is to rccvvci

against W. S. Morrisami Mrs. K. W. Maynor '.<¦¦ :!c.-
Mttttof J-vmuio. with Itttcroil thoriHlll fmin, (KdnbcY
*2l-<t. 1ms'.), subject t.i aeredltoi ü.>m-
!>cr'iälit, 1H90, ami against S, I* *f:i on In the sum

..(" f J-Hl.lhl. s.jth Interest fmiH hjlllllir} iM.Ml'*

igalnsl II. K. K.»\ niul V\. J. Spr».l.i rn »».! 'tun of

fllMUS», with iiib'fiitt from (Mol»« .. njtl the
costr t)i»« jKii-oi; ;inil ti« i!f ii- -li- 10 a

for<i losuir of tin- vendor's licit r«'>vn d hi a .<

iMoii.TÜlst, lSKy.fro>-i HigSl -.».

i men! Co uro] If. C. ßsilard Tomst'on Tru in '

Sforrfo unil Ufr«. K. D. 3fayn«»r. utt II ami I: -.

j Mock 7."», lot* 9 ami 10of block 78 anil l> m \d
«>f block 71) hh nhown on a map of l-ic SI ni« .i '.

marked and knowna8r'*Iniproveiucut «'. i'la
V recorded In office of Clerk of Wise Count} ourt,
lo which reference 1m hereby made; and uftidn il
having been made that Jo,.- Hill, w Ii". I»\ umcmluienl
to complainant's hill, ha* been mn<!-- :i party ile-
feudantin.this cause, is a non-resident of this Si
tho said defendant is required to app car » ithii 1.1 da} a

after doe publication af Ihla order, in th< < rk'a «1
(Ice of on r said court, at rules to be hoblet ;¦. r.

and do what in n«i-»*isnry to.p**otecl hiH-ii'tt! Ami
it is ordered that a copy of tiii- order lie'forthwith
published once a week, for four sucecssi1 - .v. hi

the Rig Stone <5ap Kost, n newspaper prim in the
lowu of Big Stone Gap, in the count} .>:

;tate of Virgluttt, and poKtcd at the from
court-honse of said county on the flrsi du} ¦¦'

connty court for the said county after lbs dati of
r!ii-< order.

A copy.T«»tc: J. I.. I < l«rk.
P.ullltt ,t McDowell, p. r,. . i

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's office "r the fircuii
>"- 'irt of the county of Wise, on the fcS'h iv; ,t m<

j iSiÖ. In vacation.
The Appalachian Steei A Iron f.. .

Plaintiffs,
against

The Central Trust Co. ol New Ji, Ci¦> w .

Vork, ct al.
Defendants.

Tlic object of this suit Ih to have h reo apprdnt-1
«>d to take charge of the aiTairs and }-i .;¦<¦ ..

complainantCompany ami to enjoin tin rredito !'of-i
licers,.agents and employees Ihei of. and .1 ...

perMiis, from Intcrfeerlng In »n> manner »vi h ;lt"
., session and control of sm b rei iver, ami fi ..:.>

prosecution of siiita at law ngajiun said <>:<:.>'. titi ..

Company, and for other incidental i! relief
as sit forth in the hill- And afluhi' il !»n"iti|j iven

^nnde and tiled that there are ormay i«
etited In the subject to be disposed .»' in tl is »M

n1x)ve-styled suit whose names an unkii . it
d-r.-.l that they do appear her«- within i." >\ ..

ihie publication hereof ami do »vli max

.«j necessary to protect u;«-i' ^. I

i!,i- suit. And It Is further ordered linn .»

copy hereof be published once n for t«»ur

weeks In the Big Stone (iup Post, at J that « j he

posted at the front door of the court-house" oi

ouuty on the first day of ti:- next term of the
ottnty court of said connty.

A copy. Test«:.J. E.I.IITS. Clerk,
Jos. L. Kelly, [
Iturttfi it Fulton, \ p. (]¦ 1; .

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk' oflii Clr<
conrt for the county of Wise, on tin 2 ith day ««f J
isilfl. hi vacation.
Thmston, Truelec, i

vs. Hi Chancery.
.). W Fowlkes, el al. J
The object of this suit I- to . ¦'<¦:. i.

:ii.;.iiiis»t J. It. F. Slill« hi the sum of $5d(5.»j >. w i:l
lerest thereon from Dec. 27. lKHD, and lb . .'

thirt action; against J. W. Fowlkes, in th<
|:tCß.Öf), with Interterest from the aforesaid ¦'¦<

ami against T. J. Fi slier In the sum of with in-
terest from the aforesaid date, and tho cost- i-

actlon: (said last two .minis being parts of tin above
mentioned): and to enforce the same I} per ;< mil
. roc and by foreclosure of the vi udorV lift! i »I
in a certain deed da teil Dec. '.'7. lc- from
'tho Improvement (Annpany and !; I Itat'.iiv] I'l nt:

ton. Trustee to J. H F. Mills, on Int.- I., ami >f
block 0, and lot 10 of block 40. ns In-wi :u

Big Stone Gap,'recorded in oflk< of -: \\"\

county court, known und marked us "Imp ueui
Co.'a Plat No. 1:" and nflldavit having I.
and tiled that diligence hati been used in 1

the plaintiff without effect (o find in wha ...»

and corporation arc Kugime 31. Ilogau »icl 1 i.'toi
!'. Hogan, who have by amended l»iIJ bt in iad< p:n
liesdefcndwl to this suit.; the suid ]¦¦ ¦¦, >¦

retjulretl to appear here v^ iiiiin \'.> day* rier ..

publication of this order, in the clwrk'* n

uiid court, at rules to be hohlen thei« f»»r. »m! di

what is necessaryjto protect tiic-ir intetests. ii
ordered that ;t copy of thi.- order he fortbv i:'» pui"

liahed once a week for fo'ir suc< nc: vc reeks,In
Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper printed in tb<
town of Big Stone Gap in thi; couutj .! Wise, si
if Virginia, and posted at the from »I 'he
cottrt-housc of said connty on ti.- lb .' the
cottntv court after the date of ilii:- >-i .'. r.

A copy: Teste: J. K. Liffs. Ci rk.
hnllltt & McDowell, p. tj. : : -;

VIRGINIA: in the Clerk's Ollh-e -.; tfircuii
Court of the County of Wise uii tin 'J:>; .:. >. ..' J
IHiU. At rules.

Ernest Newall, Plaintiff, f
Against [ In Citaiic i ry

\. K. Debusk, Admr. et al Deft'sJ
The object of this suit la to coin otic i!i urctl

of the estate of John J5.Debusk, <i-> ised. n tuiti
the assets in the hands of the Administrator md

other assets of said eatate und the lia'/iliti'-s of sai.l
estate and to subject the persona! ui t! ".-.it-
tiii1 roof to the claim of thcplainti T and <.. r i .. |»'-

ors. And an aflidavit having been mad ¦'<

that the,defendants John Kitzpatrick v...

Kita:p«trick hlswlft are not residents I tl: S:ai f

Virginia, it is ordered that they do a|i| -ar i wiib-
::: 1", days after due publication I» in of, h ;'

may be necessary to protect their intei hi
- .11.. And it is further ordered that a c p\ '.

published once a week for foui week Uiy
Stone Gap Post, and that a cop} pi
front door of the court-house oi this . < .. on : .¦

lirst day of the next term of t!:.- coiniiy
»nid county.

A copy.Teste: .1 I* I.:>-,¦<. .
.. ;.

T. Irv tlic, p. <j. :

k'lRGINlA: In the Clerk"- llfllce T»j .'. i in ni'
Omit of IheCounty of Wise on ttiu 7-f. . i\ ,/ ii:<

IS'JS, at Rules.
Peter Shermau, Plt'f. t

Against > ü. < '¦.' ry.
Sophia Minnie Sherman Deft. »

The object of this suit is to obtain a d ¦' 'i»so!
lug the bonds of matrimony existing La .. ..:.iu-
I iff and defendant and to retain pi >muu of lie-
infant children. And an aftidavil ha ii heel; i

and tiled that the defendant Sophia Minnie Sie
ir. not a resident of the State of Virgin! .. il [. ordi i-

"ii that she do appear here within IS days
publication hereof, and do what nun .. .io

protect her interest this suit Amiit is further ord r-d
tbataeopy hereof be published onci .» .v .'.>: four

oks In the ifig Stone Gap Post, and ilia . ip\
he posted at the front door of Ihe c u^t-hoU: h ol
county on the Mr~t day of the ne A tei m oi tin c« \;u\y
com t of sa id county.

A copy.Teste :

J. i: lim/», <!lerk'.
.Ni :uh'-ws & Maviior. {». i[. ^--l:

Tlio Uoutmonwealtli ol Vlrgrifita.
To the Sheriff <>J Wine CoUV.tf/. Ur» ' .'
Wc command that you summon tho Ct u

trul Trust Company, tjj New Vork, n corpora¬
tion organized and existing under !V- laws u{
the .stiite of New York; K Baliard Tin ushiu,
Trustee; Hallard & Ballard Company,;» corpo¬
ration of Kentucky; II. C.Wood:G. A. Siraux:
Fannie T Ballard: H C McDowell, jr; Virginia
('..al A: Iron Co., a corporation ol '. irginitt:
Jas \V Fox: P W Hardiu; R M WhUridge, St.
Joliu Bovle,H C McDowell, South Appala h-
ian Land Co., S Zorn, R C HalJard '¦¦ brttstonj
Second National Hunk, a corpnratiun: .i \\
Qanlbert, Qeo. Gaulbert, John I'. Green, .John
Churchill, T W Spindle, Arthur Carry,.! ishttii
Ryland: Virginia, Tennessee & Carolina Steel
and Iron Company, a New Jersey corporation:
Wm McÖeooge, if., trustee, and ,1 (' Chance,
M T Rideuour, .s PJiacou and Chiseldine,
partners, trading as Dacon .t Chiselditu*: !',ew-
is X Gatch, assignee of Racon t'. Cbj.teldine;
the Portsmouth Foundary & Macliiut Works.a
corporation existing under the laws nt Ohio:
\V B Lockett, Ed. Lockett and A V Lockett,
trading as W B Lockett k Co.; R S [faxen uud
.J 0 Lotspeicb, trading as Maxen it Lotspeich:
J T Shields jr., Jas S Shield ;iü<! Milton J.
Shields, trading as Shields Bros: (?eo Briiwn:
S H George, T T .McMillan, F II Mc\ulty, A
M Treadwell, .1 A McMillan, trading asIGedVge,
McMillian & Co.: J M Röbinson, Geo. C Nor¬
ton, G II Mourning, Alvah L Terry and Doug.-
las Barclay, trading as Jno. M. fiobinsoa A
Co.: the Purnell Dale Mills, a Pennsylvania
corporation; the Alms Dopke Co., an Ohio cor¬

poration; Hopple, Flatch & Co.; K McMillan,
Asa Hazen, M tS AfcClellaii, Reuben N Payiiu,
trading as Haxen, McMillan & Co.; Ellen D
Payne, in her own right and us trustee and ex¬

ecutrix: Jno B Payne, agent: V M Ewing,
\Vm F Draper, Sttsnu Draper, George Draper
and Jesse Draper,Charles Kerr, special com¬
missioner and trustee and successor !¦> A J
Ewing, deceasedj,the South Atlantic & Ohio
Railroad Company., a Va. corporation; the Apr
palachian Bank, a Va. corporation, to uppeut*
at the Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of!
the county ofWise, at the rules to be held for
the said Court on the first Monday in Julv,
IS98, to answer a bill in Chancery, exhibited
against them in our said Court by the;Appa¬
lachian Steel & Iron Co, a corporation organ¬
ized and existing under Lite laws of the State
of Virginia. And have then there this writ,
Witness, J. E. Lipps, Clerk ofour said Court,
at the Court-house, the 5th day of June, 1-893.1
and in the 117th voar of the Commonwealth

Teste : J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
'

A Copy, Teste : J. E. Lipps, Clerk. 28-4t.
\fIEGLNIA: In the Clerk's UlQce of the Circuit

Court of Wise county, the öth duy of Jun^lStO
At Külos.

It appearing from ah sffldavlt filed in ih< .'¦ .' ,.!
cause, wherein, the Appalachian Steel A Iron Compa¬
ny is jdaintiffand the Central Trust Company of New
York et al. are defendant*, thai liallanl A itallard
Coupuny, Second National ifauk, Portsmouth Foim-
dary & Machine Works, The Purnell Da!..- '3Ü!'- aud
the Alms Dopke Company, defendants in said cause!
are corporation*, organized and existing irnder tlic
laws of a foreign State. There is in Wisa county no .'
agent of snld corporations anil Ru other pel tail >>n
whom service of proceso can lie made. It is therefore
ordered that a process in said cause be piddLshcd
opee a week for foar successive weeks in the RigStone *
trap Posr, a newspaper published in Wise count)*1
Virginia.

Teste:.J. K. Lim, Cleric.
K. A. Ayers, Jos. L. Kelly, p. q- 2S-4t. i

Oi.n NeAvspapers for sale at this of- j
fioe.20 cents per htuulivd.

1 have just returned from
the Northern and Eastern mr.r-
fcets. viz: Baltimore Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston,
&c with a Complete stock of

SPRING AND liS
SUMMER GOODS

DRY GOOD
NOTION;

LADIES' t
Gents' Furnishin,

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS AND Silo

Ladies', Misses' and Chiidrens' Slippers, Watches, jewelry, Fancy Goods v

i _;._"
i

I Dry Goods and Notion Department.
I have 27.5 pieces of Ladies' Dress U nod . Embracing Mohairs, Lawns, Iudia Linen, Kcmmer flannels, fcattoeiis, Scotch <'

Henrietta, Kaney Worsteds, etc Also ' '.. yards of Fine White Goods, in Plaids, Stripe? and nj.cn Work.

f 'ii> not aell good** ill double, price, ami in
order t» get your trade oiler to take your
photograph : neither 'In I claim that I will sell
;'!! the time below cost, as is claimed by my
competitors, and make money at it, but 1 "1"
claim thai 1 can seitgoods from 25 i" 50 per
cent Lower than my would-be competitors can
buy. 1 quote a few of my prices :

Fine Lawns, from 5 cents up: line Mohair,
from 10 cents and np: Domestics, 'Vom -i 2
cents ind np; Sat teens, 8 cents and up: La-
dies' flood Lir.i ii Collars, 5 cents and np: La¬
dies' I Ietu-st itched Linen Handkerchiefs,only
> eeuls; Ladies' Linen Dusters, onlv 31 cents:

Come

cents
than
Seed!
and ¦.

and >
pri p.

\ Otlti
.Iren':
from
¦"' oi

« [.isle Thread Underclothing, from S
I ip; Lanies' Underwear cheaper
can buy the material: Pins and
c«»i a paper; Men's Socks, 5 cents

n Everything else in the Dry Unoils
... Department going in the same

: 1 i.m:
Shoos, Shoes, SIioom,

Pail uf Shoes, embracing Men's
¦'. [Joes', f.adies', Misses' und Chil-
. nes md Slippers of all descriptions,

littiii grade to the finest made, all
:.¦ low figures

Clothing Department. new styles. Straw II«
I bare purchased, at a manufactory hank- sell very low. .\ ;. ,.

rupt sale in Philadelphia, 035 Men's "Youths' and Sati he! .. -\

und Luv Suits i'i Sacks, Double-Breasted
Straigltl Cuts, Onl-A ways, and Prince Alberts
at 50 cents on the l>"i!nr. Boys' Knee I'auts.
A handsome assortment of Silk Mohair Coats
and Vests, iii stripes :i»i<t plaids. Doys Suiis
from $1.25 and up. 575 Odd Pair of Pants, 05
cents and it;.. I will sell all thy abovo men¬
tioned at a very small margin.

Kuruh hiua. iioods Department.
Stiirilats t nil clesciptious. Alpine Hat

A haudson.
Kmborderies, Swiss -

embraein; Ladii |M ..

ing ch« apcr than
Large assortment* it\.lew ein . A U;:mf.ifnl s

Parasols am! I *rtihr« li
Fans. etc. Men's Mi !<
and Ladios I'lanriel Can
"ii thousands of other a
to men! inn.

9 -

i3 h
Look out for the

Big Sign of
Champion of Low Prices

otln Great £&i~a.cl (Snmi.Cashi;;"
k ^% ,.

Wyandotte Avenue, Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
I FOR SALE PRIVATELY.
; The Saw Milland IManhig Mill reeeuilj owned by
'<¦.¦. F.. Button, ». ill-, fuiicttoii of the North and South

>rks ..r Powell's Uiver, In tliv town of Big StoneGap,
I is for . privatelyyon reasonable ii nus. This i- a

3art* Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit, Complete,

with about Türe«» Veres ..fGrotmd and a ^:'p"r!' !.-
rath it fur the busillOSK.

! Apniv to. S. A. itilCCls.CovosviP.e. Va., .r

i: 1. i I:\INK, Itiu stow Gap. »<i.

8 RIPANS
0
3 TABULES.
0

o
Q
8

Ripans TabüLES arc com-

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In tiic Tabulc3
the standard ingredients arc

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modern
patients everywhere.

Ripans Tabules act gently but
promptly upon the liver, stomach and

V< intestines; cure habitual constipation,
r; dispel colds, headach-s and fevers.
0 One Tabule taken at the first symp-
>| toms of a return of indigestion, or

^) depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an honr.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab-
tiles will nnd the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

ripans chemical co,,
0 10 SPRUCE ST. NEW VORK.

\rnii;i>'l « : in Il.e Clerk's Otllco ut tin
Cönri of the Coutilj of Wise t»n the Oth

Circuit
ilny '.f

I
S

to ei

iii Chum1 ry

and restruin tlic«

.1 in IRt!
V. il. Uobert?, Plaintiff,

Against
). [.. Davis. A Co., Bit's
The <>oj. i;t .if 11»ltd suit ir

iii fetiduuts ri'MUi proceeding to collect fiutn the plain-
tfli i«uiu of .f:i!i.;;s till ihft turther order of the Circuit

f Court of Wise County licing part of a judgment oh-
i tallied by defendants against tin- plaintiff, in the < ir-

I ruit cimrtof Wise conuty. Amt an affidavit having' li?enmadeuihI filed that tin- defendants ./. I.. Davis
I ami W. 11. t'.i;. are ant residents of tin' St.-.;.-of I'ir-
[ giuiu, it is ordered that they do appear here Within
lu dayS-.Allerdue publication hereof, and do what may
i,« necessary to protect their interest in thi* suit.
And i; is further nnlercd that a copy liereol pub¬
lished once u week f<>r f< ur weeks in the Big Stone
1« p Post, iittil that a copy be posted at the front il.
of thecoitrt-liotidc of tlihi county on the llrst day of
tin next term of the county court ot said county.

A copy.Teste: .1. K. Lii'rs, Clerk.
Burns A. Fulton, p. q. 2S*4i.

1:; Chance:

It. C< iv

VIRGINIA: !n tii.' Clerk's Ofllce of the Circuit«
tri "! il"' County of v\ is.- on the 6tb day of Jum .

]{j93, ut Uulcs.
The Appalachian Steel j
& Iron Co., Plaintiffs,

Against )
TheCe'utral Trust Company of >

New kork et al., Defendants. \
The objeel or l>»i.- sail to tuivi

1 luted to take churge of the affairs aiid properly id
the complainant company and to enjoin tiiv.- creditor?,
ofilcers, agent.- and employees thereof and all other
... .>..:i~ iron Interfering Inanny manner *ith the
j. is esion and contract of such receiver mid from the
prosecution of atiitH.ai law against said complaint-

compato ami relief as set forth in tin.- hill. And
iflidavit having been made and filed that tin" dir

:. udantsThe Central Triisl Cpuipany of Xew York, a

corporation, K. C. Ballurd Thuretoii, Trustee, Ballard
IL oallardCotnpanyi acorporation, 11.6'. Wootl, <;.
.\. ItrauPainty b\ ttallard. I'. W. Kardia, lt. Ii.
W'bitridge.Sl John Boyle, II. C. MclJowell, S. Zorn,
UaJiard^Thurtiton, Sccoml National Itank, a corjiura¬
tio;), J. W. Gaulbert, George Gaulbert, John K.
Green, Johu Churchill, AnhiirCany, Virginia, Ten- |
iii >see A Carolina Sleel A Iron Corupany, a corpora- I
tiotj, Win UcGeorge, Jr., Trustee, S. P. Bacon aud
Chiseldine, purtners'truHing as Bacon .t t'hiseldiue,
in-wisN.Catch, assignee of Bacon «V Chiseldinc. jThe I'yrtsinoutii Koundery and Machine Works, a

corporation, W. B. lA>ckett, Ed Ijockctt and A. P. ]
!. kett, trading as W. 1;. Locked A Co., ii. s. Ilazi 11 |
and J. (>." LotspeTch, trading as llazeu & Botspeich, j
J. T. Shields, Jr., Jos. s. Shields and Milton L.
Shields, trading us Shlcldrt ifros.,-George Brown, ¦..

II. G«rt,rge, T. T. McMillan, F. 11. McNuity, A. M.
ii- Iwell und J. A. McMillan, trailing us Geo. Me- j
Mitlau A-(.'..., J. M. Rohhison, Goo. C,Norton, G, ll. \
Mouruing, A Iva L. Terry and Douglas Barclay, Irud-
tu^as Jobu M. Itobluson & Co., The purtiell Dale
Mills a corporation, The Alin.n Dopke Conipany, a
coi |K>rati in, ii"!'!1!*'. Plash A Company. K. McMillan
A a Hazun, M. S. McClelland, and Reuben N. i
Puyuef tradlugus Hazeu, McMillan A Co., Kllen i). 1
Payne, BxecutrLt aud Trustee; Ellen I). Payne, P. M. ;
Kwing, Wm. K. Draper Sasau Draper, Geo. Draper
.1.->.. Draper. Clia.s. Kerr, sjiecail cominbisioner and
rrustec and successor to a. J. Swing dce'd not. re^i-'
tiptit ot the StdtO of Virginia. It is ordered that th< y 1

ilo appear hen within 15 days affer due publlcBtlon j
lu'r.'of, and do what may he necessary to protect 1
their interest in this salt, And it is further ordered
shot a copy hereof he published once a week for four I
weeks In the Big Stone (Jap Post, and that a copy be |ported,si the front door of the court-hoe.se of this
county on the (trat day of the ne:aVrm of the county
court ot said county.

.V c»py---IV. j. K. l.iees, Clerk. i
K. A. Ayers und Jo», L. Ki liy, p. ij. iS-4t |

£3 5-"-v<jJ
*a Es? ad BITS

n eat;),and Trade-Marks obtained, tnd til Pat-jJJ cut business conducted for Moderate Fees. . }
2 Cur Office is Opposite U. S. Patent office**
J am. we can secure patent in leas time than those ;

ren'.ote from Washington. m
5

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-*
Stion. Wc advise, if patentable oc not, free of J% chai gre Our tee not due till patent is secured. \
* a Pamphlet, *'How to Obtain Patents," with?

r.f cm*, in th*» IT. S. and foreign countries 1s cost ot* same in the Ü. S. and foreign countries Jj5sent tree. Address, i

2 O-r-. patent Office, Washington, D. C.
c\, » t t. *»»www*

A iovel idea.Free Literatur«».
i I- tin um? of the Cotton Belt Route a house-

-. ¦¦ tic* readers of this paper and properly
pr »v iclions '>f that popular route to and

fi and Texas, and the Southeastern
?ia*«.-. i'all attention to the fact that the Cot¬
ton I ': is the only Ifne with I'uUman Buffet
SI ir? and Free Iteclitiing Chair Cars between
Mm '. itiicl the principle cities of Arkansas and

i 'emeut»> have been made with one of the
..' ittighou.-os in tho United States, which

them to send any one or moro of the fel-
\tiv ii books to any address l>y mall free,
..i t 1'J cents each in stamps to cover post-

king.
'! .> printed on good pajier nod bound with

cover in colors. The amount asked is to
. mi1 >si ul packing and will be prompt-

\ -,. ai v oni not perfectly satisfied.

.jo Ii in lM*..By ik. Marvel (Donald G. Mitch-1
Mi. Ii .By Paul Flourgot.
!¦ sofa Bachelor..Bv Ik. Marvel [Donald

ij. Mi;, in il j.
'

J
i

. Suicide 1 By Kiln Wheeler Wllcnx-. «ho
!.. r c la «I works: 102 pages; author's!

S. IV i: id Varns by James Whltcnmb Rlley and
.I're-so by Nye. pcclry by Iiiloy. II-

Ins at ions: 230 pages.
::. .rärl in America..By Tallulab Mat-

dl. A most charming account -if ihej
ul an English girl in America.

V. the pen of Bill Nve..l'J2 p/x^es.
lr». H'ereiico Book..1109,993 lads; '2U2

!i "' 1 :shiiigton Cook Book..352 page-; U-

!.'. Beauty..By Emily S. Bouton;
< foi constant study, and especially

..tb sexes. Containg rules which
insure health and beauty; 288 pages.

;l !¦ il I ijuette..By Kmily S. Bouton. Ath.u-
cus^ion of this most essential study. Can
b\ many ;.> great advantage. "Man-

tin Mali." 2>W pages.
IT looking Forward./.An imaginary visit to the

Kair, Chicago, 18*j;i; illustrated; 2."it)

Always Order by Number not by Title.
Cui ird out. mention this paper, mark the

'¦ ;.( i wish, inclosing 12 cents for each hook
und mark; >ur envelope "Book Department," ami
sasn I. wit! our address, to

B. W. LA BBAXJME,
:T L Cotton Belt Route, St. Louis, Mo.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
- oi i- Southwestern Railway.)

A r k A NSASandTEXAS.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

fhrough Car Service
FROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WOHTfT, WACO
OB INTERMEDIATE POINTS

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARRYING-

Tbfougb Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing end Timber Lande,
AND REACHING THE

Most Pro^pKrouaTownsond Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FAKUtN« LANDS..Yielding abundantly all

com and cotton, and especiallynd i| ted to the cultivation of :-um]l fruits ami
earl;, vegetables.

tiRAZtXti LAXDS..Affording excellent pas-
'. dnring almost the entire year, and coni-
ive'j close to the great-markets.TI.Ut.lJ2K I.AMIS.Covered with almost Inex-

.'. forests of yellow pine, cypress ami the
woods comuiou to Arkansas and Eastern

J itiiJs;
Car. lie procured on reasonable and

advantageous terms.

All lUmti connect with ami have tickets
on sale vIh tho

Cotton Belt Route.
1 uresl Ticket Agent for Maps, time

tabh . sud write to any of the following for all
information you may desire concerning a trip to the
Great Southwest!

it. T. G. MATTHEWS, Dis't Pas«. Agt.,
Kdom 45 Ky. Nat'l Bank B'ht'«,

Loulavilje, Ky.W. Ii Donwun, .:, E. W. L.\Bkaumk,GeuM Manager, Gen'l Push A Tkt. Agt.,St. Louis, Mo. St. Louis, Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To ror ii re a copy of the Big Stone

(Un Post's
BIG ILLU8TRÄTEDJPREMIUM LIST

CATALOGUE.
betict Four Cents for Postage, Hcc

Organized and Chartered 1832
Hal! a Century In Active Operation. tan Hgalust Fir,

ASSETS, $650,000. - - SURPLUS S

irnini^ FiiPR
^INSURANCE COMPANY, OF R1CHIV10

Haifa Centuty in Active Operatic
The Company issues a Short and Comprchen ivo I'uliVv, i\.

ions, and Liberal in ils Terms und Conditions. All deser
Country or Town, S'sivato or PuLlie, [nsiircii ut I'aii Rate?

Wm, H. rvU;CARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. PALML

!-FOR HATES AJ'J'LY TU-

|Gu3. W". Lbvell, Gen,l Ag't, Big Stoi

and V/nnrierfuRemarkable Seles
Oner 500 Denis Sewing Mines .Sold in Ni

I In the Counties of Wise and Leo.
This L-.it tviaii! ''ni record m he attained In soshort a time, hut tli ? ar<

reason tor th;; mi h . i:.i- large nmnher ,.f DAVIS .-: \. MM MINKS

W, ii. BLANTON, BIO STONE UAP. \
is tliO:(actthat ila people recognize and declare t!u DAVIS ..¦'.. -i

r Sewing Muchiu< ever invented. In this territory many
chines, w ifh w htcli they « ere well pleased until Ihey * iv, the superior ipiality '

()tt trying tliis weiuhrfu], light-running and liandsonii' machin . It> many p ..

others were o uoiiceahlc tiiat they were no longer s.it!slie< any-them
order f.<r a DAVIS The result is that I have taken in,asp irt payn» to I1 "

CIIJNJBS, over lot) muchiites of.othcrmakes.inato ..

Itenieniber thr 1>AVIS'jus only Six Working Pieces, ami i* tin .. -t

perfect machine i ;..;..*.. Kvery part U uuule of the-very best material a

I hy the Davis Sewing Macliin« Company as well an l>i . >..::. yvars fi
Tin Davis SewingAtachhie uuTcc ot KiioxviL'e, Tei

j during the fourth V'-ai sold over I,COO Machines, w I
the DAVIS ur !lei they like It.

I am im'.* receiving numerous orders for machines
DAVIS, but on seeing the superior and satisfactory wot ilia .

j voluntary ordet
Ilaving.formed soniany pleufttnt acquaintances sine, m n :..»¦¦! ii;$St< '..

uch phenomiuul suet. in my business, I liavedetort. ;

use every henorab lo effort in my power to place a DAVIS SJilVtNt! MM MINI
the surrounding cotinuy where a first-class machine is wauled I hu-.u -

IligStone Cap with a Davis machine.
I keep in stock a Cull supply of Davis Sewing Machin !.. il s. '. . ¦'.

j me at my ofilc, i:; building formerly occupied by the . , ready mal .>

I whether you buy in not. V . l^-sji
i vv. n. bla;

.vi-R £ÄL ESTA F
Office Clinton Avo. ami E. Fifth Street.

STOME QAF,

C0ÄL.i
~~

TIMB
I have for sale Coal, Iron and)Tiniheriaii i- :i: ». i-e. In

counties, Viriritiiai and portions ot Eastern Kentucky.

I5est Ootil Properties
fur sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad
boundaries. The propcrticH are well 1.

quality and quantity of the coal attested l»v ¦¦. Ii ku«»wumn

1 also have the largest amount of the hesl Hl äl»«L^s
ERTY in BIU STONE GAP, Loth improved md unimproved,
either to purehasc or sell property hereshould eousutl i ..

All communications answered and full itiforu
Address: W. E. HASRIS,

V. 0. box 25S. i:M' ^

for iva:ii«rii?src5
-AND-

Castings of All Kinds
We fill yourorders at the LowostCost. We makea=>

Writo for Prices Big Stone Gap Crate end '

Dig Stonö u

JESSE SUMMERS, w f, i H, P. .
~.k- BiK Stone t'1

EAST 5th St. BAKBE-R.; *****
I ROOFING. CUTTER

Clean Towels, Keen Razors and! ANDSHE£
; , , a .... *tvl« t!

Sharp Scissors. MKwIo tlr»t*w*:_;:.|liJ >

K very t him: n<..¦¦it, nice aud clean, WorL done l->

order, l'oliu- attention.

] Done In rtrst-class tf>«« K

oiralfAvoil: inlbh.»1*
audiN ..ii


